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Opened

I,000 SEE STATE CHIEF TURN THE KEY

IN MAIN DOORS

A thousand people saw the Chief Commissioner
for Scouting in Queensland, Mr. A. A. Jackson, offic
ially open the Ian Alford Memorial Hut in Longreach on
Saturday afternoon.

The Hut, recently completed at a cost of about
£3,000, is in

memory of a well loved
Sout

Master of

pie-war days, and who was killed in action in the last

ar--lan Alford.

S
In the large assembly present was his brother,

.

Dudley Alford, and a telegram regretting their ab
sence was received from Mrs. Alford (snr.) and lan's

sister, Miss Margaret Alford.

Also included in the crowd was the founder of
Scouti- in Longreach, Mr. T. A. Davies, who started
thr'first Troop, here early in

i9i3.

A late S.iM. of Ist Longreach. Mr. Garth Havig,

recently tiansferred to Brisbane, made a special trip to

LoMgreach to be present at this ceremony.

The opening of the afternoon's

ceremony was marked by the

hoisting of the Union Jack to the

top of the mast, while the Long
reach Town Band played the

National Anthem, all Scouters,
Scouts, Cubs, Guides, Brownies

standing at the salute, and the
oublic standing to attention.

The Chief Commissioner, witl

the Deputy State Chief and Gen
eraln

Secretary, Mr. G. C. Collings.

re met at the entrance gate by
e G.S.M., Mr. H. F. McKee. Tihe

ides and Brownies were in
.spected before the official party
nmoved to the Scout parade

ground, where the C.C. and D.C.C.
were met by S/M Roach, who in

troduced them to the other Scout

ers and Cubmasters, prior to in

specting the boys.

Then followed the opening cere

many, and the Chairman of the

1st Longreach Group Corn

mittee, Mr. J. ¶1. Walker, and the
contractor'who built the Hut, Mr.

SJ. Feehejy, came to the dias. The

Slatter handed the key of the
Sbuilding to Mr. Walker, with his

wishes for very many years of

successful use by the Scouts and

successful use by the Scouts and
Cubs.

Accepting the key, Mr. Walker

thanked Mr. Feehely for the faith

lul workminanship he and his men

had put into the building. He

reminded those' present that Mr.
Peehelv had said that all he

wanted to make
'out

of this job

was cost, as it was a job for the

Longreach Scouts, :and this was

highly aplpreciated by the Com

mittee and the boys, said Mr.

W"alker.
START WITH Ilt.S.L.

Rel:ating some of the history of

the move to get a hut, Mr. Wal
ker said that it started from a
suggestion in 1947 made by His

Excellency the Governor, to the

Longreach Sub-Branch of the

R.S.L., that something should be
done towards helping tihe Scouts

to obtain a better hut. The Sub

Branch made a donation of £100

and that was the foundation of

their fund, and the Sub-Brancn

had made :L handsome dons:iom

each year since.

In 1950 the Comlmittee was

able to purchase land at a gift
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able to purchase land at a gift

Price through the generosity of

Mr. J. Doyle.

In 1948 the oommittee's total

receipts were £105, in 1950 they
were £250 and to-day the assesl

are worth £3000. This indicates

the generosity of the citizens of

town and district in cash, mater

lals and labour. The boys' own

elforts had raised nearly £500.

Although they had hoped* to

open the Hut free of debt, they
did not quite reach that, and
owed about £175.

"'I now handl over the lan

Alford Memorial Hut to the

G.SJW. of 1st Longre'ch, Mr.

McKee, with best wishes
or

many yearus of Scouting," said

Mr. Walker.

He also made a presentation of

a, Bible to the Group. handing

this to Mr. McKee, too.

The Group Scoutmaster ex

pressed his delight with the very
large attendance, and a welcome

was Also extended to the Guides

and Brownies. and to the Chief

Commissioner, Deputy Chief

Commissioner, Field Conmnissioner

(Mr. D. T. Weir) and District

Commissioner (Rev. A. W.

urleW.- The .Dand and rere

oantatives

o
otl' brganisadons

were Included in the welcome to
tlie inoti6n which marked their
most memorable day and the hap
piest he had spent in Scouting
in his four years in Longreach,
said Mr. McKee.

Hie was particularly gratified

that a member of Tan Alford's
family was present, in Mr. Dudley
Alford, represer$1ng his mother
and sister.

Another who was most welcome.

and who deserved special mention.
continued Mr. McKee, was Mr.
Ibm Davies, founder of Long
reach Scouting.

To-day they had 100 boys in
the Group, and very excellent
Scouters, but not nearly enough
of the latter to work sati~fac
torily, and hle appealed for men

to come forward to act as Scout
ers. They had a long waiting
list of boys wanting to join the
Scouts and Cubs, but could not
take any more for the reason

stated.
Assurance wais given to the

Group Committee that they would
always cherish this Hut. If the
Guides or Brownies wanted to use
it

at any time, they were wel

DOORS OPEN

Hlie thanked Mr. Walker fPo'

the key, which he handed to the

Chief Commissioner to open the
doors, which was then done.
There is no need to say they

needed Scouting to-day, said the
Chief Commissioner. They must

They must
give the boys the opportunity to
develop themselves. If left to

themselves, there was always the
danger they would be led into

wrong channels, but in Scouting
they had something balanced be

tween the mental and the spiritual
and boys could not go wrong- by
following the rules laid down by

Lord Baden Powell.

One of the troubles in the cotn

munity to-day, continued Mt.

Jackson, was laclk of zealousnese

in public service. It was not so

ituch money thaL was needed., I11t

liersonal interest.

Tte Queen was vitally interest

ed in Scouting, and there were

3000 Scouts from all
xitsl?h

countries at the Coronation.

The Governor-Gener:al, Field

Marshal Sir William Slim. who is

also Commonwealth Chief Scout.

realises the great value ot Stout

ing. "'But the important link itt

the
movnemcnt

is the boy himc-]lf.

and it is ior himn tlhat huts like

this are Iuilt," said Mr. Jackson.

He was very pleased
to officially

open the Ian Alford Memtorial

Hut, and he congratulated the

Committee and memblers of tlhe

troopls and leaders on the splen

did work achieved. He had been

troud to come to Longreach for'

this function.

Success of Scouting was absol

ute,
said the Deputy Chief, Mr.

Collings, and by achieving what

they had, which w:as climaxed

that day, they were doing some

thing, not only for the bIoys, but
for their future men.

This was a proud day for the

Longreach Shire Council, said

the Chairman (Cr. R. R. Edkins),
to see this building completed,

and he congratulated all associ

ated with the project. To the
bboys he haid, "You owe a debt to

those who have gone before you,

and the only way to repay that

debt is to put those who come
after you in debt to you."

In moving a vote of thanks to

the Chief Commissioner for com

log to tj.eir opening, -the D.C.,

?gy.

Laurie,.said that a scout
B'ut

ws asim'uch a

"neeitn

a

communlty as their

_h'".

Tie

Chrceh, plus the Scout Hut,
plus

ttIe~'Home, meantthey woiild al

ways:have good boys.
'·

...
S-A DEM COME .TRUE"

lie )l·fqpd tuqwa4ch

tlitk~~mt~ on for thei ees

tudi~pab~ te lt In memosy

' no- for
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1-e.
w#

' no- for

tJ~jm~sr-qk Scouts

w? 2qs?2t' ies its-a'ttnl..

tljt l~ .n4 Oub;

amus
not

doi
fpT Zroorh

wcouibag

was
alPQepa_

by the Pield O0m

T-EE AW'ENUE

pn~iqd the offcal cere

,?_y, was a tree
plantine,

when

12 bole pines were lanted six

oi each side of the drive to the

,lat. Several were planted as

niaporials to old Lonrea'th Scouts

_illed
in acton, and otiers by

selected persons present. -Mr.

Davies planted one to coanmemnor

ate his founding of Lomgreach

--d
l?. " ' r~ sm

Afternoon tea provided by the
a-dl4e was tken eand tis was fol

lowed by Sebuting and Cbibbing
disolays. which atthracted keen in

terest of te lare crowd.


